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heal-tntnstrr cf f iauncy.  mllucnm larval sculrment and more ~mponimtlj iiccelcrale corroamn ot ovillcnals. 

The piper give.; an nccuuni oiscvcial ample and rclrilble rn,,n~ronnp lecllmqurs that nre prebonlly ~n usc lo detect. 
enuincrarr and monmr the mfluence of mi~rnhe5 ns nnatcrm pcrlo~mnncc snd the deci:n~ny appnmlrz\ to cope w ~ l h  

malcnal h~odetcnmut~os. 

1. Introduction 

Several reports on the involvement of microorganisms in fouling and corrosion of metal sur- 
raccs have appeared over the last few ycars. The way in which microbes iniluence material 
pcrfnrmance and hehaviour is incrcasingly being recognised. It is now widely accepted that 
microbial adhesion processes lead to rnodifi of metal-solution interface accounting for 
serious failure and loss of energy due to biofilm accumulation and biocorrosion in diiferent 
types. of ~ndustrial systems.' 

Microbial deteriol-ation of metallic surfaces mainly depends on the type of metal and alloy, 
operational and environmental condit~ons and the microorganisms mvolvcd. It is now well 
established (hat krrowledge of these principal factors2 and mechanisms of attack is iniporiant to 
identiry appropriate matcrial for a given application and to predict its performance to minimize 
the risk ot material failure. Kales of microbial fouling and corioslon have generally been found 
higher in tropical waters. In many instances, it has been noted, severe operational problems can 
he overcome hy accurate assessment of the conditions of service, appropriate selection and 
treatmen1 of materials andlor suitable treatment of working fluids. 

In rccent years, service failures have been reported in practically all common engineering 
metal, and alloys including carbon steel, nickel, alloys and aluminium due to biofilm devel- 
opment and microhially influcnccd c o r r ~ s i o n . ~ - ~  In studies to date, only titanium has proven to 



be immune to microbially influenced corrosion. The global impact of the failures due to mi- 
crobial growth mns to billions of US dollars each year.' 

2. Microbial fouling (Biofilm formation) 

Biofilms are known to mediate interactions between metal surface and the environment. De- 
pending upon environmental conditions and available nutrients, the microfouling film may 
comprise a wide range of aerobic, facultative and anaerobic microorganisms that together hy- 
drolyze and ferment carbohydrate, proteins and many other primary  nutrient^.^ ~ o n s u m ~ t i o n  of 
oxygen by the aerobes results in the formation of anaerobic pockets and the growth of sul- 
pbate-reducing bacteria (SRB) which accelerate localized corrosion of surfaces. 

In the recent past. several cases of engineering failure due to biofilm accumulation have 
been reported.l@12 There is an increasing recognition of the problems caused by microbial 
fouling. Some of the areas identified are industrial cooling systems, sea-water flood system, 
offshore oil platforms, oil and gas reservoirs, and ocean thermal energy conservation plants 
(OTEC) and reinforced concrete structures. The failures attributed to these biofilms are im- 
pairment of heat-transfer efficiency,I3 increased frictional resistance,'%clogging of valves and 
filtersi5 and accelerated localised corr~sion.'~ 

It has been observed that although the conventional antifouling paint prevents the settle- 
ment of macrofouling, it fails to offer protection against the biofilms comprising bacteria, dia- 
toms and protozoans. Recent restrictions on the use of chromate-based inhibitors as well as the 
use of biocides have resulted in extensive growth of microbial films on the immersed surfaces. 

A considerable body of data exists on the development of biofilms on various metallic ma- 
terials under different environmental and working conditions. However, the study of biofilm 
formation is an emerging scientific activity in India. In the recent past, institutions like Naval 
Materials Research Laboratory, ~ u m b a i , ' ~ ' ~  National Institute of Oceanography, ~oa;', " 
Indira Gandhi Centre for Atomic Research, ~alpakkam, '~ and Central Electrochemical Re- 
search Institute, ~araikudi".'~ have carried out studies on marine microbial fouling and corro- 
sion. This has greatly contributed to our understanding of biodeterioration in the Indian coastal 
waters particularly with respect to structural and engineering materials. 

3. Microbially influenced corrosion (MIC) 

One of the most important implications of biofilm accumulation is the accelerated corrosion of 
metallic surfaces. Biofilm formation which involves microorganisms, their metabolic products, 
exopolymers, trapped detritus and the other organic matter changes the physical and chemical 
nature of the metal surface. Thus, microbial film affects significantly both the kinetics of cor- 
rosion and the type of corrosion the metal suffers. 

In recent years, microbially influenced corrosion has received increased attention of corro- 
sion scientists and engineers. A detailed survey indicated that MIC costs industries in USA 
between 16 and 18 billion dollars a year." Chemical processing and oil and gas indu~tries,'~ 
power generation industry2' and US military's have acknowledged the prevalence of MIC in 
their operating systems. Case studies have demonstrated MIC in a wide variety of environ- 
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mental conditmns; in salt, brackish and freshwater, under stagnant and llowing regimes; in oil 
and gas facil~ties, pulp and paper plants, chemical process industries, water-t~reatment facilities 
arid fossil and nuclear power plants.'9  he gravity of tbrs s~tuation is highhghted by marked 
increase in research funding by government and industry. DiCferent types of bacteria colon~z- 
ing 3 biolilm causc corrosion by various mechanisms, varying from formation of differential 
aeratlon cells to pn)duct~on of aggressive enviroinncnts thwugh chemical changes. Consump- 
tion of oxygen by the aerobes in bioCilm results in oxygen-dcpleted conditions favoring the 
growth of SliU which substantially accelerates iocahed corrosion of sul-faces causing serious 
ma~ntenance problems."' Mclals like aluminium and its alloys, stainless steels and copper al- 
loys hav~ng a stable oxide film for their corrosion rcristance are susceptihlc to this form of 
corrosion due to damage in oxide film or oxygen depletion on Lhc rnetal surface by the biofilm. 
Corrosion can also be st~mulated by the chemistry wh~ch develops within the biofilm and the 
exopolymers produced with metal-binding ab~l i t i es .~~  Chelation of metal ions results in the 
formation of galvanic cells. Copper and its alloys are reported to be susceptible to this effect." 
Conusion by the releasc of aggrcsrive microbial metabolites, such as inorganic or organic ac- 
ids, is another potential hazard. Ferrous and some noi~-frrrous maals like aluminium integral 
fuel tanks in aircraft are susceptible to thir form of attack. in rome cases, particulal-ly when 
iron-oxidizing bacteria are involved, corrosion tubercles are produced providing a suilable 
habitat for SRB which are probably most damaging to mela1 structure. Biogenic sulphide gen- 
erated by these organisms is also a factor in corrnsion fatigue of offshore structures and has 
been reported to stin~ulate the rate of crack growth." 

It is thus increasingly heing recogmsed that interactions of rcsident bacleria in microhisl 
l'ouling film results in accelerating corrosion ranging from general pitting, crevice and stress 
corrosion cracking to enhancement of corrosion fatigue, inter-grarular stress and cracking. 
These represent a cross-~ection of the kinds of phenomena, wh~ch are heing studied by micro- 
biologists and corrosion  scientist^.^' 

4. lnrplications of recent research and future needs 

Over the past two decades, enormous progress involving multi-disciplinary efforts has been 
made to assess, predict and monitor microbial fouling and corrosion-related pmblerns of metals 
and alloys. T h ~ s  involved both laboratory and field investigations and development of method- 
ologies comprising techniques, sophisticated instrumentation and test assemblies. 

Test parameters have been evolved for physical and chemical characterisation of microbial 
fouling film in te rm or  biofilm mass, wet filrri thickness, total organic carbon and nitrogen 
contents, total carbohydrates and lipid phosphate. Thc two latter named parameters have been 
monitored with a view to using them as indicators of microbial participation in the films." 
h.licrob~ological teclnnques have been developed to estimate the cellular conlponents, includ- 
ing characterisation of exopolymer produced by a fouling as well as to measure 
microbial metabolism such as respiratory (ETS) activity." Fatty-acid fingerprinting has been 
resortcd to detect specific bacteria in the biofilm present on  surface^.?^ lmmunological and 
radiotracer techr~iyues have also been used to determine com~nunity structure and bacterial 
activity including metabolic pathways. 
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mixed bacterial cultures. For this, grooved Teflon discs were juxtaposed firmly to circular test 
stainless coupons by applying 3 KN force with the help of a torque wrench. 

Tests using sophisticated electrochemical cells and corrosion-monitonng approaches such 
as monltonng of potential changes (indicating tendency of metal to corrode in the presence of 
biofilm), potentiodynamic polarisation, linear polarisation resistance, AC impedance (giving 
insight of corrosion processes occurring at metallbiofilm interface) and electrical noise have 
been used by various workem3' Impedance principle has been utilized for enumerating micro- 
bial populations."~elabolic activity within biofilm such as organic acid production inducing 
corrosion can be studied by using zero-resistance ammetry. 

Morton and ~urman" give an account of biofilm contributing to corrosion as influenced by 
the availability of oxygen in the environment. Microelectrodes have been used to measui-e the 
redox potential within the biofilm matrixd' with a view to detemining the real oxidising or 
reducing characteristics of a biologically conditioned interface. Several studies have demon- 
strated the involvement of biohlm-containing SRB flourishing in low oxygen or oxygen-free 
environments" in accelerating corrosion of mild steel and copper.",45 Innovative techniques 
such as environmentai SEM ensuring structural reproducibility with hydrated specimens,46 
confocal laser microscopy and atomic force microscopy to study the fine details of individual 
cell surfaces47 and differential interpace contrast (DIC) for opaque and xelatively flat surface4' 
have been used. The development of redox-sensitive dyes has enabled the detect~on of respir- 
ing bacteria in aquatic  environment^.^' The viability of the bacteria isolated fl-om corrosion pits 
underneath barnacles in a biofilm settled on 304 stainless steel was determined using metabolic 
fluorochrome indicator INT.~" INT and CTC dyes have proven extremely useful for the detec- 
tion of bacteria possessing a functional electron transport system (ETS) in biofilms and have 
important implications for direct deterioration of surfaces beneath metabolically active bacte- 
rk3%ore frequent use of these types of microeleclrodes, fluorochromes and microscopic 
techniques should be encouraged in MIC studies. 

A few studies have been conducted on microfouling and corrosion on surfaces immersed in 
polluted sea water."' It was observed that the biofilms generated on copper-base alloys unlike 
those on titanium are hard, tenacious, difficult to remove and also develop black coatings in 
polluted waters receiving untreated sewage.'' Microbial fouling generated under once-through 
flow conditions on coupons and tubular metallic specimens have been estimated in a sea-water 
exposure assembly (Fig. 2) designed for exposing the coupons and tubes at desired flow rates 
of sea water. The assembly was employed on a pontoon in harbour waters to carry out field 
experiments. The biofilms formed were rich in bacteria and diatoms and the metal loss due to 
corrosion was 3-5 times higher in polluted water than in clean water (Table I). These studies 
have important implications for environment monitoring and safety of engineering facilities 
and should be porsued further for performance assessment of different metallic materials used 
as structural components or constl-uctional materials under various environmental and opera- 
tional conditions. 

There are obvious difficulties in studying corrosion brought about by a consortium of two 
or more biofilm bacteria under laboratory conditions.jl. The aerobic and anaerobic bacteria 
in combination have been demonstrated to be more aggressive than the individual species in 
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inducing corrosion of 304 srainless steel.'"ince the actual servlce conditions usuall) invo!ve 
mixed syitenis. there is a need to de~e lop  new test methods with a view to evtablishing stan- 
dard procedures. This approach would alloiv more appropriate evaluation of the perf~winance 
of new materials. 

The modification of the meral-solution interface structure through biofilm accumulation is 
nok widely acknowledged in the literature. Different types of biofilm'inorganic passive-layer 
interactions habe been reviewed with the help of three different corrosion behaviours as exem- 
plified by a corrosion-resistant surface (stainless steel), an intermediate behaviour surface 
(90:10, copper-nickel alloy), and an easily corrodible aurface (mild steel). However, the ~nodi-  
fication of the protective effect of inorganic passive f i l m  by microfouling processes is an im- 
portant area in metal biodeterioration which deserves special coniideration In future MIC re- 
search. 
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For prevention and control of MIC, upgrading and seiection of improved alloys is the op- 
tion, which is often considered, but in many cases it has been reported that the material might 
not have been evaluated with respect to its resistance to microbial corrosion. However, the 
impact of alloying elements of MIC has been reviewed for stainless steels, copper, nickel, alu- 
minium and titanium alloys.j3 Cathodic protection is perhaps the most popular approach but 
the efficacy of this technique to control SRB-induced corrosion problems (due to demand for 
more negative potential to counteract the depolarisation effect) has been questioned.5" 

Considerable work bas been done on the use of coatings and biocides'j where hiocides are 
applied; we have now become aware of the necessity to monitor and regulate the dosage and 
timing of hiocide addition." Although a large number of biocides are available with the ability 
to inhibit or kill planktonic bacteria, very few are able to penetrate the biofilm and kill sessile 
bacteria. Traditionally, the biocidal activity bas heen assessed in the free-floatmg (planktonic) 
state which tended to give results which were not relevant to bacteria embedded in biofilms on 
surfaces and pipe walls. Currently, the use of bioprohes, in which the bacteria are allowed to 
grow on metal studs in sessile mode, has become w ~ d e s ~ r e a d . ~ '  This also has important impli- 
cations with regard to the ability of the microbes to colonise replica test substrates reproduci- 
bly, which is a necessary component of microfouling research. For this, the use of Robbins 
device for laboratory and field applications has been de~cribed."~ Annular-type reactors for the 
study of biofilm fluid-frictional resistance have also been developed."9 

Recently the composition of microfouling film has been studled on stainless-steel weld- 
ments exposed to Mumbai harbour waters. Diatoms and bacterial settlement including SRB 
were found relatively high on the weld zones. Amphora caffaefuvnzis which has been recorded 
consistently predominating among diatom species has been earlier reported as a very tolerant 
species to wide varieties of pollutants and toxicants.60 Presently, a laboratory test device 
(biofilm generator) is under development at this laboratory, which will allow screening of bio- 
cidal agents against sessile causative microorganisms. This will aid in the search for cost- 
effective, safe, efficient and environmental-friendly options for preventing microbial fouling 
and corrosion. Improved field and laborato~y-testing techniques and development of standard 
test methods for studying specific system and evaluating the performance of new alloys should 
help resolve many of the potential material protection problems which may arise in future. 

5. Conclusion 

Microbial fouling films or biofilms develop on all surfaces in contact with aqueous environ- 
ments. MIC is caused by the presence of microorganisms within the biofilms. The modification 
of the metal solution interface structure through biofilrn accumulation significantly affects both 
the kinetics and type of corrosion. Corrosion induced by sulphate-reducing bacteria residing 
under hiofilm has particularly been recognised as a serious maintenance problem. The findings 
of a detailed survey have indicated that MIC costs industries In USA between $16 and 18 bn 
per annum. 

Over the past two decades, significant advances have been made towards an understanding 
of the nature, mechanism and control of biofilm development and microbially influenced cor- 
rosion. Practical techniques for biofilm monitoring and assessment of microbiological activity 
in industrial systems have become sophisticated. Innovative electrochemical cells and ad- 
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vanced techniques such as AC impedance, electrical noise and many other improved surface 
analytical techniques are being used for field and laboratory studies. However, for prevention 
and control, a number of options have to be considered since no unwersal approach is avail- 
able. In India, biofilm and MIC research is an emerging scientific activity. It is now established 
that the development of microbial film on immersed structures is very severe in tropical waters 
and more so in polluted waters. Many of the presently adapted microbial Pooling and corro- 
sion-preventive measures have been empirically derived and may not be compatible with mate- 
rials and technologies of the future. Continued progress in onderstanding and preventing mi- 
crobial fouling and corrosion problems aimed at increased material and system capabilities can 
be achieved by improved collaboration among microbiologists, chemists and practising engi- 
neers. 
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